
NOT A LEGAL WILL.

1Yby John Scott's Heirs Are to Share
His Large Estate Equally.

DECISION IS THE ORPHANS' COURT.

Ind; ;e Orer Has Set Aside the Probate cf
the Testament.

IESTEEDAI IS THE CODXTI CODRTS

Judge Over, of the Orphans' Court, ves-terd-

handed down an opinion on the con-

test of the will of the late John Scott, Presi-

dent of the Allegheny Valley Kailroad
Company. The paper admitted to probate
as the will of Mr. Scott, in form was a letter
ejgned by him and addressed to his attorney
requesting biin to prepare a will in accoi dance
with the directions contained in it. He ditd.
however, before the document could be made

at, and the letter was probated as his will.
Reviewing the case Judge OTer said that the
paper rrobated did not show a present testa-
mentary intent, hut an intention to execute
another paper which he requested bis counsel
to prepare as his will, aud therefore standing
by itself it could not take effect as a will.

The estate of Mr. Scott was valued at5350.U00.
In the paper which was claimed to be a will,
and which the court sets aside, be directed
that his son, John F. ocott, he riven STo 000. To
s.x others of his children he cave S45.0U0 each.
To three. William V., Charles V. and Maurice
Scott, he cave SI each. 1o his grandson, John
S. bcott, he save $3,000. His widow, he said,
bad received enough when she got her settle-
ment at the time ot their separation.

Mrs. Scott had already won in her case, the
court deciding that she was entitled to her por-
tion js widow. By the last decision, setting
aside the will. all the children take under the
inter-Stat- e laws which will give them about
?3j,000 each.

IN CEIMINAL C0TJBT.

A Larse Noinber of Pleas of Gallty En-

tered Yesterday.
In the Criminal Court yesterday the speed

record was broken, 23 cases being disposed of,
as follows: Charles Reese pleaded guilt- - to
two charges of larceny, sentenced to four years
ill the penitentiary; J. B. Williams pleaded
guilty to larceny, one year in the workhouse;
William Barr pleaded guilty to assault aud
battery, 30 dajs in the workhouse; Isaac
Adrjin pleaded guilty to larceny, 30 days to
workhouse; William aicGraw pleaded guilty to
larceny, 3 ears to peuitentlarj; Mary Burcliell
pleaded guilty to three counts of illegal liquor
selling, sentence suspended; John Toker
pleaded guilty to laicen and was sent to the
Huutmgdon Reformatory; John Mattbes
Pleaded guiltv to selling liquor without a li-

cense; Robert Ellsworth and William Mcchan
pleaded guilty to larceny, one year each to
workhouse.

Costs were divided In the cases for assault
and batterv again-- t Andrew Bervender, John
Paledian, George Veroski and Annie Vernsku
A nolle pros w as entered in the case of John
O'Keefe. charged with aggravated assault and
battery, pointing firearms and assault and bat
tery. Tbe jury is out in the case of John Cal-

lahan, tried for larceny.

THE C0DET CALENDAR

List of Cases to Re Tried Before the
Judges To-Da- y.

Common Pleas No. 1 Altmos vs Schtnitt;
Jones et al s Ewart 4 Co.; Ayers t Co. vs
McCandless; Love vs Federal Street and Pleas-
ant Valley Railway Co.; Jlangan vs Gallagher;
fehoen ts Alles; Black & Co. vs Koerncr; Henry
vs Klopper; Smith vsbutfv: Mellon Bros, vs
Crowtbers; Beardsley et ux vs Second Avenue
Passenger Railway Company; Gonriey vs Bor-
ough of Braddock.

Common Pleas No. 2 Forsythe vs Drake A
Strattnn: Hague vs Pittsburg Traction Com-
pany; Duh" vs Patterson.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Daniel
Becker, Christ Buck, Sr., B. H. Cohen. T. It.
Hiller, H. J. Deatricb. V. V. Hart. George
Murray, Andrew Olean, George Wessler. Frank
Russell. Ella McMulIcn (2), James Allexnov-itch-,

Jamet Harnt. Walter Mowry. Pierce
Bracken, John Sweeney. Clinton Herman,
Emanuel Curry, Reuben Miller, D. iluuday, W.
Jenson.

m UNITED STATES C0TJBT.

The Central Trust Company Against the
Cameron Coal and Iron Company.

An argument was beard before Judges Ache-so- n

and Reed In the United States Court yes-
terday In the case of the Central Trust

the Cameron Coal and Iron Com-
pany. A H. Joline represented the plaintiffs,
w. P. Schell and Macgrane Cox the defend-
ants, and George Shiras and Francis Rowle ap-
peared for intervening creditors.

The argument was on a bill and proofs for
the foreclosure of a mortgage of 1,000,000 ou
the property of the Cameron Coal and Iron
Company, consisting ot several thousand acres
of coal lands. Decision was reserved.

WORK OF THE GEAND JTJEY.

Only a Small Xuuiber of Cases Heard by
That Body.

The grand jurv j csterday returned the follow-
ing true bill-- : Joseph Mary Den-nisto-

assault and battery: John II. Thomas,
John It Wilson, selling liquor without license:
Pierce Blacken, James Harris, Walter .Mowry,
Hrccny and receiving stolen goods; Mary Con-
nelly, selling and furnishing liquor on Sunday
aud without license.

The ignored hills were: John Connelly,
Patrick llaipm, Mary Simnnndinger and
Michael Wageuhauscr, selling liquor without
license.

An Appeal to the Supreme Court.
The attorneys for the convicted prisoners iu

the use of the Granite State Building and
Loan Association csterday ordered a copy of
the record in the case for an appeal to the Su-
preme Court. District Attorney Johnston sajs
he does not see how that can avail, as he had
the men sentenced on the indictment to which
they pleaded guilty. On the cases in which they
were convicted sentence was taspended.

Minor N'otcs of the Courts
The jury is out in the case of Cyrus Gil-lao-

is. the McKecsport and Bellevernon
Railroad for damages done to property.

Judge Reed, in the United States District
Court, jcsteiday issued an order for the sale or
the wrecked steamboat Thomas F. McCleary.

I' the divorce case of .Nicholas Hartner
agm-- t his wife. Sophia Hartner, a verdict was
tendered for tec plaintiff, granting him the di-
vorce.

In the suit of Fred Brown vs. C Wolf and
others, an action to recover wages, a verdict
was reudered for the plaintiff yesterday for thesumofj:09 IL

THE Jury is out in the case of B. F. Rynd vs.
C. P. Naser, E. L. Brand and others: and A.
A. Thompson vs. William Brand, C P. Uaser
and others.. The suits are to recover on lumber
contracts.

A yeedict was given for the defendant yes-
terday in the suit of Harriet E. Miller vs. the
executors of William Carr, B. B. Brown, George
Louder and S. Clark. The action was on a writ
of ejectment.

In Common Pleas Court, No. 2, yesterday, an
order Mas made approving the sale of the
William Tann brewerv by W. S. Pier, receiver,
to D. O'Reilly for S18.00D, subject to niort-gag-

for S50.000.

Deputy United States Maeshai. Bar-
ring arrived in the city yesterday, bringing
with him from Wilkesbarre Nelson Evans, who
is to be tried at the May term of court for pass-lu- g

a counterfeit 5 note.
The following executions were issued yes-

terday: Banner Brening Company against
Sophia Erenhiirgh, Soil! 03; A. J. Scott & Co.
against David Hargest, S1.W1 47: Clement New-
ton against Moes Hickenbottum, 2,123.

District Attorney Johnston yesterday
received a telegram from Prothonotary Green,
of Philadelphia, notif ing him that the Killian
murder case had been placed at tbebeadof the
list and would be argued on Mondav. Mr.
Johnston will leave on Saturday to take part
in the argument.

A non-sci- t was eutered against the plaintiff
ytsterday in the case of Sophia Lowry against
the Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester Pas-
senger Railnay Companv. The suit was

for injuries ree'ened by Miss Lowry.
who wa jolted tioiu tbe platform while the car

as turning a curve at Sixth street.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
There is no danger of pneumonia', fqllow-iD- g

an attack of la grippe when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is taken as directed
for a severe cold and care is used to avoid
exposure. Fifty-ce- nt bottles for sale by
druggists. Tvsu

B.&B.
Latest I Ladies' fine tan cloth jackets

handsomely braided rolling collar $5.
Boggs & Buhl.

A LAWBENCE BANK ECHO.

Salt to Be Brought to Decide the Disposition
of a Note.

Another echo is heard lrom the Lawrence
Bank failure. Attorney J. IV. Kinncar is en-

gaged In preparing the papers for a snit
against the Fidelity Title and Trust Company,
and it grows out of the treatment by the com-
pany, as assignee of the bank, of a claim of
Crozicr fc Co., of Wood street. The ground of
complaint, as stated, is that Crozier & Co. left a
note with the Lawrence Bank for collection ten
days before the suspension. It was not dis-
counted by the bank nor credited to the ac-

count of Crozier &. Co.; simply left for collec-
tion. It is claimed to be the custom to credit
the depositor with the proceeds of a note when
paid. The note became due and was paid 15
days after the bank assigned, and the assignee
treated it as part of the assets of the bank In
declaring a dividend.

The ground taken by the plaintiffs is that if
the bank bad given them credit on their ac-

count with the nolo it might have been con-
strued as an asstt, but not otherwise.

SHABPSBUBG ELECTION CONTEST.

An Alleged Tie Vote Between Messrs. Far-re- ll

and Dclhleff.
A contest was commenced in the Quarter

Sessions Court jestorday on the election of P.
Farrell as Councilman at Sbarpsburg. The
contestant is M. E. DetblefT, who claims that
the total vote annonncod was: Farrell, 333;
DetblefT, 333. and, notwithstanding the tie, a
certificate was given to Farrell.

Mr. Dethleff alleees that in the Third district
the Klection Board refused to count three good
voles for him, which would havo given him a
majority.

lOK SEASICKNESS
Use HorsforcPb Acid Phosphate.

Dr. Price of the White Star S. b. Germanic,
says: "I have prescribed it iu my practice
among the passengers traveling to "and from
Euiope in this steamer, and the result has
satisned me that if taken in time it will, in a
great many cases, prevent seasickness."

ANOTHER SPECIAL SALE.

The Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in
Carpets for Ten Days Only.

Beginning March 10, and continuing 10
days, we will sell

5,000 yards ingrains at 30c, worth 45e.
5,000 yards ingrains, better grade, at 40c,

worth 60c
These are no remnants. "We have full

rolls of all styles.
They are fall patterns which were not

duplicated for spring; trade.
We will also continue the sale of the extra

super Lowell ingrains at GOe and 05c. These
are worth 83c everywhere.

EDW ABD GKOETZINGnit,
wfsu G27 and 629 Penn aTenue,

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Fine Upright riano S175.
A magnificent upright piano,

with latest improvements, full iron frame,
splendid action, excellent tone and hand-
somely carved case. This instrument was
used but a short time, and will be sold, fully
warranted, for $175, with elegant plush
cover aud stoof. A great bargain at the
music store of J. M. Hoffmann & Co., 537
Smithfield street, agents lor the celebrated
Sohmer pianos; also the superb Colby
pianos and Schubert pianos.

B.B.
Children's red reefersl Fancy braid

trimmed, $2 50 to fa Jaunty and stylish.
Boggs & Buhl.

Tarcels Jones, 29 Fifth ATenue,
Are showing some very gracefnl tea gowns.

Xiaaies suit parlors. wp

Special low prices this week on Elgin,
Waltliam and Hampden watches at Hanch's,
Iso. 295 Fifth aTenue. wrsu

Caligraph Writing Machine received
the only Gold Medal at Mechanics' Fair,
Boston. tys

Fixe wall papers and decorative specialty.
"V. H. Barker,

503 Market street.

Men's underwear, all weights,
James H. Aikeit & Co., 100 Filth ay.

Use O'Keefe's "0K" Shoe Blacking.

DOiN'T CHEAT YOUESELF.

It pays to secure tbe best, and this is specially
true when life and health are at stake. How
any man or woman who is suffering from dys-
pepsia, liver trouble or auy similar affliction
can dose the stomach with cheap nostrums,
passes all belief. Thousands of people so
troubled go to Carlsbad and spend large
amounts of money in doing it. Why not use
the genuine Carlbad Sprudel Salt, which is

from Carlsbad, and can be obtained of
any reliable druggist? It is the concentrated
power of tbe water itself, and has tho same
effect upon tbe system as tbe natural water.
For all diseases of tbe stomach, liver and kid-
neys, the genuine Carlsbad Sprudel Salt is with-
out equal. It is specially beneficial for chronic
constipation, gouty and rheumatic affections.
Be sure to obtain tbe genuine article, which
has tbe seal of the City of Carlsbad and tbe
signature of "Eisner A Mendelson Co., New
York." on cverv bottle. w

BUSINESS CHANGES.

GOLDSMIT 4 BRO., WHOLESALEL." tobacconists, located at 703 LlDertv
si., have admitted V. L. Mayer and Charles
uoicismit in partners into said business, which
will be conducted lrom date under tbe firm
name of L. Goldsmit. Bro. & Co.

Pittsburg. Feb. 11, 1S9L mhS-3-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE IS HEREBY
Arm of J. G. Ihmsen tCo.,

composed of J. G. Ihmsen and H. Laffertv, is
dissolved, as of February 1, 1891, Mr. Latferty
retiring. The business will be continued by
J. G. Ihmsen. under the same name, to whom
all claims should be presented for payment.

.1. G. IHMSEN.
H. LAFFERTY.

February, 24, 1891. fe25-12--

NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION limited partnership associa-
tion stled James Dalzell's Son & Company,
Limited, has been dissolved by a vote or a
majnritv in number ana value of interest of tho
shareholder-- : thatihe undersigned have been
elected liquidating trustees to wind up the
busmes- - ot said cmipany, and to distribute the.
net assets nmong the members of the said
limited

1 W. DALZELL.
W. J. CRAWFORD.
F. A. RINEHART,

mb5-97-- Liquidating Trustees.
COUPOUATION. JAMES DAL-

ZELL. 6 SON COMPANY, successor to
Jimn Dalzelfs Sou (;o. will continue
thcbusiness of manufacturing lard and lubri-
cating oils at the old stand, Nos. 61) and 70
Water st.

JAMES DALZELL & SON COMPANY.
inh7-20--

--VTOTICE OF THE DISSOLUTION OF
L Electric Packing and Supply Co.. Lira., ap-
pearing in this paper, occurred May 3, 1890,
and appeared in Dispatch at that time in
conformity with law. ELECTRIC PACKING
AND SUPPLY CO., successors: J. W. Dud-
geon, Secretary; J. L. Beatty, Treasurer.

mblO-8- 1

NOTICE IS HEREBYDISSOLUTION limited partnership associa-
tion stjled Electric Packing and Supply Com-
pany, Limited, has been dissolved bv a vote of
tbe majority in nnmber and valne ot interest
of tbe shareholders; that the undersigned
have been elected liquidating trustees to wind
up tbe business of said company, and to dis-
tribute the net assets among tbe members of
said limited

L. W. DALZELL,
W. J. CRAWFORD.
R. H. SIMPSON.

mh5-D6-- Liquidating Trntee..
NOTICES.

NOTICE-T- O THE MEMBERS
Duquesne Castle No. 12. K. M. Chain. Ail

members are hereby notified to attend the
luneral of Sir Knignt Richard Tnnuey at the
residence of J. J. Tunney. corner Lvtle and
Courtland streets, at Hazelwood. at 1:50 p.m. J--

MILLER, S. IC: A. W. OSBORN, Record-
ing Scribe. inhll.85

MEETINGS.

TTOTICE THE REGULAR ANNUAL
JJN meeting of tbe stockholders of the Amer-
ican Preservers' Company will be bold at the
office of the company In the city of Pittsburg,
on WEDNESDAY.the IStb day of March.l89L
at 2 P. M. a E. RYAN. Secretory. mh8-1- 5

FROM T
SrEVENSON CUL.AMERY,

In 3. 4 and 5 pound cases.

GEO. K. STEVENSON fc CO,
Sixth avenue

. '&
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JS'Disvlaj advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, suck as Jf'anted, Tor Sale,
ToLcUelc ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none takm for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, POK SALE. TO LET. AN1 OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
KLCK1VEDUPT0 9P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUT1ISI11K. NO. MB CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE 10.0022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PLNN AVE.

PirrSHUIIO ADHITKINAIj.
THOMAS MCCAI'FKEV 3508 Butler street.
EM1LU. bTUCKEY, Hth tret and Penn ave.

ALLEUHXNY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Federal street.
H. J. McBRIDE, Matket House, Allcghcnv.
F. H. EGGEKS SON, Ohio and Chestnut stJ.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Help.
TJARBER-- A GOOD MAN. APPLY TO F.
--U W1DMANN, S2 Monterey St., Allegheny.

in 111

A BRIGHT. INDUSTRIOUS BOY
about 16 years oltl to make himself useful

abouta tIlorliic establishment. Applv loJAS.
DlCKbON',65 Firth av.. Boor, between the
hours or luandll A. M.: must be willing to work.

mhll-8- 1

MAKE READY AND FEED JOI1
priming press. Inquire at 515 SMITHFIELD

ST.. third floor. mhll-R- i
NVAhSKK-INTKI.l.MJKNT. FUR CEN

J TUI'.Y Dictionary. 11. WATTS, 431 Wood st.
IclS-K-- D

SALESMAN-O- NE WHO IS
charge of the department in

a flrst-cla- city lurnlture establishment; a line
onenlng for a man ofability to set an Interest in
the department In addition to salary. Address
CARPET ABILITY, Dispatch office mhlO-6- 3

TACHINIST-- A FIRST-CLAS- S GENERAL
All machinist: ono who has had experience In
managing a general machine shop; none other
need apply. Address MACHINE SHOP. Dis-
patch olHcc. mlilO-71--

A FEW FIRST-CLAS- S MA-f- or
MACHINl'-TS-CH1N1ST-

S

onelne work, tools and
erecting floor: good place. THE BALL ENGINE
COMPANY, Eric, Pa. mhM

FEW MEN OF I.1UEKALMEN-- A
and good address to represent us on

valuable school specialties: no canvassing for
books; positions permnnent :iid profitable 1o
right psrtlcs: this will hear cloe Investigation.
For psrtlcnlars call onoraddre s O. W. CLOSE,
315 Wabash av., Chicago, 111. mliT-1- 3

ART1ES-T- O HELP UEVELOP A
nil lease In llutler county. Ad-

dress Oil. LEASE. Dispatch office. mhl
EMPLOYING CUTTERS WHOPEKSONS the A. D. Kudc new method

should insist on seeing certificate from CLEVE-
LAND CUTTING SCHOOL; none arc genuine
without it. mhll-5- 0

PEHSON TO ACT AS TUrf LO-
CAL representntjte of a corporation, with a

paid-u- p capital or f:Ya,ooc. m the sale, through
of Installment Savings Bonds; to

such a person a desirable and life-lon- g position
can be secured. Address MUTUAL INVEST-
MENT COMPANY, 41iNlcolletav., Minneapolis,
Minn. mhU-7- 9

SALARY OK f'OIMISSI0SAI.ES.MEN-O- N
the new Patent Chemical Ink Eras-

ing Pencil: the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases ink thoroughly In two stconas; no
abrasion of paper: 200to500 per cent profit; ono
agent's sales amounted to 56M in six days: an-
other $32 in two honrs: we want one euercellc
general agent for each State and Territory: sam-
ple by mall 35cts tortermsand full particu-
lars, addressTUEMONKOEEKAStRMFU. CO.,
La Crosse, Wis. inl"-1- 5

OELECT0l--EXPEKIE.N'CK- SELEd'OK OF
O table glassware, regular work; irlve refer
ences and state wages expected. FOSTOHIA
ULiASS COMl-AN- l, tOSlorla, O. mhll-l- S

OP. -- GOOD ACTIVE MAN FORSOLICIT paper. Address K. G., Dispatch
oflicc. mhll-5- 1

MAN-F- OK ASSISTANTYOUXU good penman, accurate aad
quick at figures. Address, in own handwrlilnx,
A. B. D., Dispatch office. rahll--

--V70UNG MAN-T- O CLEKK AND SELL IN
L retail hardware and tin store: state experi-

ence, salary expected and reference Address G.
K- -, Dispatch office. mhll-7- 6

Agents.
SELL THE PUN LESS CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O

the only line ever Intented that holds
the clothes without plus; a perfect success; patent
recently Issued; sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right Is given; on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a samnle line bv mall: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents; secure your

AddressTHE PINL.ESS CLOTHES
LINE CO.. 17 Hcrinon street, Worcester, Mass.

AGENTS-T- O SELL THE MOST UNIQUE
production ol modern times: "liav-enport- 's

Condensations of the Best Fifty Books ot
the Ureatest Authors from Homer to Lew H

Intended for the nseof busy American
people: sold only bv subscription: price H75in
clotn binding. P. J. FLEMING & CO.. 77 Dia-
mond it.

60 CENTS FOB THE OUTFITAGENTS-SEN- D
Sherman's Memoirs, written by

himself, with an appendix by Hon. James G.
Blaine; retail price, f--: this Is the only authentic
life of Gensral Snermaii. CHARLES L. WEB-STE-

& CO., 3 East Fourteenth St., New York
City. inhlO-0- 1

BIG MONEY INAGENTS-WEOFF-
EIt

territory: our new patent safes
sell at sight In city or country; new agents first In
field actually getting rich: one a:ent In. one dav
cleared 86; socan yon: catalogue free. ALPINE
SAFE CO., o. SGJ-3- Clark st., Cincinnati. O.

feI5-31--

"GCN. SHERMAN'S ME-
MOIRS," by himself: a graud wort mid by a

great man. Applv at once to J. B. STEWART,
General Agent, 10S Fourth av., Fittsburir, Pa.

AGENTS-NE-W C1GAH LIGHTER; EVERY
smoker buys; lights In wind or rain;

6amplel5c. two for21c St dozen by malt; stamps
taken. STAYNER 4 CO., Providence. K. 1.

fel9-6-5

SOLICIT RETAIL TRADE.AQENTS-T- O
No. 310 FIFTH AV. mhlo-4- 8

Feinnlo Helta.

APPRENTICES-IMPROVE-
R. GODO

also ladles and girls tolearn
dressmakiuz aud cutting. Call or write LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO..906Penn
avenue

--URL OR M1UDLE-AGE- D WOMAN TO DO
KX Keneral housework in small family; a homo
lor the rlclil person: wages. $2 SO per week. Ap-
ply 203 ARCH ST., Allegheny. mhlI-3- o

Male and feuiale Help.
I FARJl HANDS. MAN TO DRIVEHELP do gardening, cooks, thamhermalds,

house girls, nnrse girls dlnlncroom girls, dish-
washers. Ianndress. panlrr alrl, second cook,
clrlsiorcharuherwork and setvlng. MEEHAVS
SJoGrautst. Tel. !. inhS--D

Situations.
BOOKKEEPING 1 ATTEND TO ANYTHING

nitric te accounting, such as
opening anil closing of books or correction of
errors: also give instructions In the ue of the
Vouchers stem. A. F. SAWHILu 1S7 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa. de6-54- -I

- PROMPTPATENTS-DRAWIN-
GS

given to unnhlug iu the line of
mechanical and patent ortlce drawings, patents
andcateats obtained; no delay, trademarks and
labels registered: prices reasonable. Address
FRANK. Box 4'4 city. mlil0-4- S

T30SIT10N-B- Y YOUNG MAN AS STEN- -
O. ubJCArubltauaopewrlter; best of refer
ences. Address ALU ills natch office. mhll-2- 8

Rooms.
SECOND-FI.OO- DWELLING EOOM- S-6( tentr llv located: either Allczhcnv or Pitts

burg. ROOM I, Excelsior building, Pittsburg.
inhll-4- 4

Real Estate.
rjlO BUY-O- NE OR THREE BUILDING I.OT3
X lor cish: near parks. Allegheny, or Twelfth

or Seveuth wards, Pittsburg. Address ELBON,
uispai.cn omce. mnii-o- a

Financial.
MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY'. SUBURBAN

farm properties: stocks, school and
municipal uonds, as well as other securities,
negotiated. ED. WITITSH. 410 Grant St.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. iel4-25--

--
,rORTGAGES-WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN

.1.VJL In any amount desired, at lowest rates no
delay. C. O'DONNELL&SON. 114b Penn av.

mhll-6- 7

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowest rates. HENRY

A. WEAVER & CO.. !ft Fourth avenue. mb2--

LOAN S500.UUU. IN AMOUNTS OF J3.000TOand upward, on city and suburban property,
on 5 per ccut: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK & UAlltD. So Fourth avenue.

sell-d-'S-

TO LOAN 200,CO0 ON MORTGAGES IM
and upward at 0 per cent: JTiOO, 000 at 4)4 per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or larins. . il. FRr-NC- 12o Fourth ave.

ocSJ--

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PA KALYZEIt

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains no
poison: roaches banished oy contract; satisfac-
tion fflvcu or no nav. Prenared bv GEO. W.
JONES. 212 Fcderaf St.. Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all flrst-cla- ss druggists. Kesldence No. SO Mon- -
icry su

EVERY LADY WISHING TO BE HEUOWN
to call at 616 Pcun ave. (op-

posite Home's stores) aud Investigate MADAME
FLLSHEIt'S ladles' tailoring sysxm; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. uols-2- a

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
EVERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN

a clear, soft and smooth skin to use
Lilac Jelly, the most exquisite preparation ever
offered the public for chapped bands, face, Hpjor
any roughness or the skin. Prepared by JOS.
K1MMKL 4 CO.. DLpenslnjr Chemists. Penn av.,
cor. Ninth st., Pittsburg. Trade iuarK applied
for. mhlI-7- 8

TO KNOW THAT THEY CANEVERYONE Sewing machlna-- repaired in first
class order: all work warranted at tho lowest
prices: genuine needles and attachments for all
makes at II. CARTER'S, Scwlne Machine Bazaar,
19 sixth St., two doors below Bijou 'theater.

F

IMMEDIATELY FOUR WAIST MAKERS
makers: none hut experienced

workers need apply. MESSRS. PENCE .t
932 Penn av. mhll-3- 7

Wl I'll CAPITAL FOR A VALUABLE
patent: ery profitable Investment. Ad

dress PROFIT, Dfspatch office. mhll-7- 3

T5L11CHASER-K0- R STANDS, CASES AND
X. other eoimiosln? rnnm fiimltnro now stand
ing on miner floor ol" No. M tTTtli ar.. soon to be
vacated: country newspaper or other cash buTor
will tlnd this a rare chance. Call on BUSINESS
MANAGER THE DISP AT Cir.Sinlthlleld and Dia-
mond sts., between the hours of 3 and 5 r. Jt.

IC20-U- 7

BICYCLE:
lowest price, where cm ce seen aud ad-

dress CHAS. MILLER, 417 Smithfield St.
mhl 1

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.

BLUFF ST.. NEAR COLLEGE -- NEW BRICK
8 rooms, bathroom, tile hearth'-- , slate

mameis: ail laic improvements. ROHEin- COW- -
AUD, J Bluff st.

IONGRESS, NEAR FRANKLIN ST.-T-

oTORY brick dwcllinc. 0 rooms, pressed
brick rront, both gawsand water: price ?t,w). .j.
V. KKI1.LV. 77 Diamond st. mhll-5- 7

ST., NEAR GUMCLIFF dwelling, 10 rooms, hall In center; all
modern Improvements: price fGO0; lot 42x147. J.
C. REII.LY. 77 Diamond st. inhll-5-

WYL1E AVE., NEAR WASIIINGTON
brick dwelling. 10 rooms, bath,

lanndry with stationary tubs. Inside w.c station-
ary washsrauds. marble mantels, etc.: lot xS6,to

ot alley. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.
mhll-S- T

inr COLWELL ST., NEAR MILLER ST.-JL- Jf7

new pressed brick dwelling, seven rooms,
hall, bath, w. c. finished attic, stationary marble
wasbstanils. china closet. Inside shutters, slate
mantels, double parlors, nice porch, etc.: cor.
lot 22x90x4 It.; price J3.8K1: terms 52,500 cash,
bal. to suit; this property Is worth (1, 600 more
than is asked for It. (1SSJ) AI.LKs &, BAILEY.
164 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

OOO-17- 02 BUTLER ST.. colt. iTHIRTY-- i
1 SEVENTH St.. late Anton Engcl's prop-ert- v.

lot 32 with frame business bouse and
dwelling, containing two stores anil II rooms;

balance to suit: this must be sold
to close up th, estate. THOS. MCCAFFREY,
3309 Butler st.

1 CI PER CENT INVE8TMENT-CO- R. PROP-X-

KittY: onlv 50 rt. lrom Center av.; cor.
overhlll and Clark sts.: brick house. 9 rooms and
attic, hall, etc.: senered; vacant lot on corner;
room to build two more houses; price oulv 3,200.
ALICES A BAILEY, 164 Fourth av.:tel. 167. (1179)

QA ST.-A- N ELEGANT
Otfc- new two-stor-y and mansard brick dwell-
ing of seven rooms, vestibule, inside shutters and
all conveniences; suitable for two families: side
entrance: lot 2'xlOO to another street. GEORGE
SCHMIDT, 157iourth av. mhll-4- 3

9 5OO-S2- 50 CASH, THE BALANCE IN
Lit monthly payments, same as rent, will buy

a new frame house of six rooms: lot. size 23x115:
immediate possession, bee RbED B. COYLE
CO., 131 Fourth av. mh7-2--

C1K AV., NEAR GRANT;
5 LO' new brick bouse, 16 rooms, water,

bath and all conveniences: suitable for boarding
house: lot 25x63. DAVID SHAW & CO., 15.2

Fourth av. mh7-67--

East End Residences.
AVENUE. NEAR SENECA STREET-tliree-st- ory

brlct dwelling, 10 rooms, with all
modern Improvements; lnarhlc mantels, etc.: lot
22x120. to Ann st. J. C BEILLY, 77 Diamond st.

Uihll-5- 7

N A PAVEDFOR squares of Schenlev Park, near Fifth
av. and Duquesne traction lines, llcllefleld: a
new, modern and complete brick house ot eight
rooms; one of the best, considering the location.
In the market for the money. (881. See W. A.
HEBRON & SONS. 80 Fourth av. mhl0-S- 7

SALE-- A VERY DESIRABLE HOME:FOR new. modern: 8 rooms: large lot: ueir
Fifth av.. centrally located. East End; reduced
irlce. fi.5M. (139.) V. A. HEKRON & SONS,
0 Fourth av. p

VTEG1'EY AV.-N- EW BRICK 12

li rooms; al' modern conveniences: lot 50x120;
elegant location. BAXTER, THOMPSON .1 CO.,
IK rourtu av. nillS.130-MWTS-

5T ST.. NEAK CRAFT AV.,
til new two-sto- rr and attic frame dwelling

oi six rooms ana two auic rooms, nan, vesiiuuie,
bathroom, w. c. sliding doors between parlor
aud dining room, slate mantels, tile heart'is. In-

side shutters, china closet, bay window, nice
chandeliers, range, both gases, laundry, cemented
cellar, front and rear porches, slate ronr. etc.,
lot 23x000. (d217) BLACK A BAIRD, 95 Fourth
avenue. mhll-5- 1

OOCi ST., NEAR NEGI.EYJjilW av., two-sto- ry rraine dwelling of '2
rooms, hall, bathroom, w. c . range, both gases,
slate and marble mantels, laundry, porches, etc.;
also frame stable, carriige house, and other

good orchard; lot 240x190, fronting on
three streets. (a378). BLACK & BA1RI). 95
Fourth av. inhll-5- 1

AV. AND ARABELLA814,' St.. two-sto- and attic frame dwelling
ot 11 rooms, reception hall, bathroom, range, both
ga'cs. electric light, burglar alarm, cemented
cellar, handsome staircase window; fine lot 50x100;
convenient to cable Hue. (a367). BLACK &
BA1KD, 95 Fourtn av. mhll-3- 1

lO ST.. NEAR CENTER AV..87- - new two-sto- and attic frame dwelling
oi nine rooms, nan, oainroom, w. c range, notn
gaes. slate mantels, tile hearths, furnace, Hun- -
ory, jrnnt anti rear porcnes; lot aaxiio.
BLACK & BAIRD. 9. Fourth av. inhll-5- 1

QJO WESTSTP.EET. NEARrj59 Amanda street, two-stor- y frame dwelling
of 5 rooms, lull, natural gss, front and back
poiches, good cellar: house nipered: six minutes'
walk lrom station. Lot'3x97. (kSl). BLACK 4
BA1BD. 85 Fourth av. mhll-5-

300-HO- ST.. NEAR BELLEFONTES J street, two-sto- ry frame dwelling of 9 rooms,
lull, bathroom, w. c. range, both gases, laun-
dry, porches, etc. : house pap"red. Lot32100, to
alley, (a 387). BLACK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth av.

mhll-51- "

CJQ ST.. NEAR HaILMANijj.i' St., two-sto- douule fr.tme dwelling of
eight ronins; lot,tlxl20: this Is a good investment.
(a70). BLACK & B A1RD, 95 Fourth av. mhll-5- 1

DID 000 FOR ALL -- LIBERTY ST.. NEAR
O-L- Twelfth st., 7 brick houes of 3 rooms
each: rent for J70 per month: lot 25x100. (c 113.)
BLACK A BAIRD, 93 Fourth ave. mhll-5- 1

Allegheny Residences.

FINE RF.S1DENCE-O- N THE PARKS.
with Immediate possession; 9 ele-

gant rooms; bath, lavatory, stationary wash-stand- s,

launurr.and all other new Improvements:
a beautiful pruperty and In very fine location,
commanding unobstructed view or the parks:
possession at once. J AS. W. DRAPE & CO.. IS)
Fourth av.. city. mhll-5- 5

BEECH ST. HANDSOME BRICKON 2 stories and mans ird. hasiuroouis,
bath, lanudrv, back and front stairs, cement s,

flagstone paement, granbllthlc walks, sum-
mer hou-- e. etc.. etc. : lot 33 Ifct Iron t: this very
desirable propertv is ottered for a sho-- t time only.
A. D. WILSON, 53 Federal st. Allegheny.

OMLI. HOUSfS AND LOTS AT AUCTION
O Nos. 90 aim 92 I'age St.. Fifth ward. Alle
gheny; executor's sale on premises Saturdav,
March 14, at 3 o'clock: No. 90 has lot 20x132, wlih
frame house, five rooms, hall, attic and cellar:
No. 92 Ins lot 2068, with Iraine house, four
rooms, hall, attic and cellar; neat little houses;
good chanc to buv; terms, third cash. A. D.
WILSON. Executor. 53 Federal St., Allegheav.
A. LEGGATE & SON, Auctioneers, I0S Fourth
aenue. mhl0-8- 0

WESTERN AV.-BR- ICK HOUSE. 8 ROOMS,
range, etc.: price. S3, 30(1. A. D.

il.51'-- , oo rcaeraisi., .Aiiegueny.

C"T OOO FOR ALL-JUNI- bT.. NEAR
C ' Sedgwick St.. two-stor-v and mansard
lrame dwelling of eight rooms: also, on rear of
lot, iwo irame uouwesoi lour rooms eacu: water,
natural gas, etc.. In all the houses: will rent for
Kncr ear; lot 21x130. (b28J.) BLACK&11A1RD,
95 Fourth av. mhll-5- 1

SOf NKAKOHIOST.,
three-stor- y brick dwelling often rooms,

hail, two bathrooms, w. c . lurnacc. laundry,
veranda, both gases, marble luautels; alt in good
order: bouse sets back ten leet; lot 20x110. (b 217.)
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. mhll-5- 1

Q A
JTt- - cor. lot, on Washington av., Allegheny.

A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal 6t., Allegheny.

HOUSE. 8 ROOMS-AL- LE

JJI" GHENY, near nark: bargain. HOLMESi Cu. 420 Smithfield. mbI0-- 4

Hazelwood Residences.
DWELLING-CHEA- P: 10 ROOMS:

modern conveniences: lot 55x120 feet: three
minutes' walk from Hazelwood station. MU11UY
& EDSALL, Fidelity Building. inhS-8- 3

AZELWOOD-2-STOR- Y WltAME OWE L--1
NO or 7 rooms, bath, hall, laundry, hard-

wood finish, newly papered and painted. not. gas,
h. and c water. Inside w. c. sewcrtd, eli.: lot
60x120 feet: 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Ri'ilway: price,
(K.MXI: terms reasonable. IRA M. BUKCHFIELO,
15S Fourth av. Ial3-3-0

Oifr3o 8 rooms and 2 fin. attics, water, bath and
both gases, well sewered and in good repair, front
and back porches, 3 minutes from Hazelwood sta-
tion: lot 4IX1C0. DAVID SHAW & CO., 152
Fourth av. mh7-67--

Suburban Residences.
FT. WAYNE IL B.. 3EDGEWORTH. new queen Anne brick

house S rooms, reception hall, laundry, furnace,
both gases, water, etc., and In pcrrect order: lot
78x231: tills property will be sold at a decided bar-
gain to a prompt buyer, and possession glveu
April 1. DAVID SHA W & CO., 152 Fourth av.

mltf-i-S--

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL. ESTATE.

Suburban Residences.
OU TEN ROOMS: LOT.

SOOKMOIcet. with stable: spring house, pump
and spring water: hcalthv location, with use of
orchard of 100 trees: situate on Woods' Run av..
castor New Brighton road. Allegheny. Apply to
SAMUEL.DYEIt, 48 Part way. Allegheny.

I nih6-9- 3

GOOD RESIDENCE, NEAR
Sewickley, conllgnons lo railroad Tstallon: a

firetty place: shade and fruit trees and shrukberv;
and all modern Improvements In the

residence; all In prime order: outbuildings, etc..
etc.; a bargain. J AS. V. DRAPE & CO.. 12S

fourth av., mtsburg. mhll-5- 6

Q?T S00 --SEWICKLEY, THORN ST., QUEENUll) Anne house 8 rooms, recep. hall, line
attic, water, bath, both gases, lavatory, marble
mantels, tile hearths, laundry, cement walks,
frnltaud shrubberv: lot 50x203. DAVID SHAW
rfjCO., 152 Fourth ir. . inh'-C7--

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
AV.-L- OT 40X140 FOR LESSFRANKSTOWN here lsaeorncr lot at a bar-

gain: those adjoining bring fin more than the
price asked tor this one. HOWARD BROWN, lot
Fourth av.

"VVKLAND-FI- NE BUILDING LOTS: BLE
V V ATED, fine view, near two lines of street
cars. For particulars sec A. D. nILSON. ou fed-
eral st., Allegheny.

N EA I! I1DLE AVEN TSPENN feet, for Sl.sou; easv payments ir de-
sired. W. A. HEltltON A SONb. 80 Fonrtb av.

13,23

"nil'l'F.V HTIMFEITT FRONTB1 1(18 FEE
JL V the choicest location on the street: bargain
lor quirk purchaser. BAXTER. TIIOMPSO.N.. .v u X VU.

Allegheny Lots.

ALLEGHENY FEET, 3 FRONTS,
building, fronting on Chesnut.

North Canal sts. and an alley: price low. terms
easy. Apply to SAMUEL DVER, 48 Park war,
Allighenj. mh8-8- 3-

LOT AT?300TO350;BUILDING n time for payment after (50 Is paid;
situated near Woods' Hun avenue, Allegheny.
SAMUEL DYER, 48'Park way, Allegheny.

mh6-9- 3

Suburban Lots.
PROPER!'. -- THE LARGEST

lots, the lowest prices and the easiest and best
terms In the county at shcraden, 15 minutes from
Union station: see Shcradcn helore you buy else-
where. ANDREW PAIT'EKSON, Secretary
Fitlll av. fc27-72-

Cjwjrr TOWNSHIP, ON KVER-C- 0

GREEN road. near.Mlllvale station. IS
acres of ground fronting on Evergreen road, laid
outlnto 147 lots, also, two two-stor- y frame dwell-
ings, one of six rooms, the other of four rooms,
(h 11) BLACK & BA1RD, 95 Fourth av. mhll-5-

Farms.
SELL oil EXCHANGE FOR

17AKM-WI-
LL

property 210 acres rich land on P.R.Rall
improved, board and post fences, fine slate roofed
mansion ten rooms, marble mantels, etc.: finest
barns ami outbuildings; 25acres orchard; call and
get particulars: sell at a great sacrifice ED
WITTISH, 410 Grant St., Pittsburg. mh6-- n

ACRES OF LAND IN KANAWHA
1 county. West Virginia, 12 miles from

Charleston, containing valuable timber, namely:
Oak,wild clierrv. walnut, poplar and hickory; sev-
eral veins of coal and Iron ore; the above laud Is
located in the oil belt, between Big Sandy creek
and Ilk river: abstract of title will be furnished
to parties desiring to purchase; price, ?10 per acre
lora snore nine only. Auuress it ,c u&
VINE. Real Estate Agents, 1739 Market st
Wheeling! . a. niuiu-i-i'

s, ACRES OF LAND-SI- X MILES FROM
mX the city and five minutes' walk from

station, P. & W. R. R.: An excellent loca-
tion foraiegetable or fruit farm: will sell cheap.
Address RALPH A, LEE. box 65 Valencia, Pa.

Ill h

Atlantic City.
CITY--

. N. ORATLANTIC cottages aud Viath houses; lots for
sale in all parts of the city; also South Atlantic
City. ISRAEL O. ADAMS Jb CO., Real Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building. feS-9- 0

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
BUSINESS-A- N ESTABLISHEDBUTCHER good shop trade and wagon route;

engine, boiler, machinery of all kinds, horses and
waguus, Stevens cooler: average weekly sales six
bead of cattle, and all small stock obtainable.
For information apply ROOM GjGB.inkof Com-
merce Building.

AKERY AND CONFECTIONERY - INB first-rat- e locality in a good town: easy terms:
must be sold at once. Address N, 1. D.. Dis-
patch office. mh5-2- 1

USINESS-GO- OD ESTABLISHED LIGHT
mlg. business: any person wbhlng to make

aurofitable Investment may address P. O. BOX
NO. 418. iuhG-5- 7

AND GENTS' FURNISHING
goods store in Beaver Falls. Pa.; best cloth-

ing stand in the town: will sell or rent building to
buyer; at present dolug a yearly business of be-

tween 523,000 and 8.TO.0O0; owner having other
business cause for selling. Address H. MOYER,
Beaver i'-- s. Pa. mhl-1- 3

COUNTRY
STORE-GO- STAND,
iu building; good trade: best of

reasons for selling; must be sold before April I.
SLOAN A CO., 127 Fourth av.

-- A GOOD PAYING CITYDRUGSTORE to a quick Luver: owner Iu
other business. Address Ct. D., Dispatch office.

mhl0-6- 0

CM SOO-K1- NE RESTAURANT-LODGI- NG

tIDJL grocery stores, K00toS3,0C0; notion store.
UOLMEs &, CO., 420 Smithfield. mhlO-- 1

REsTAURANT-FlNEL- Y LOCATED. 81.800;
planing mill aud lumberyard,

with annual business of 1150,000, on easy terms;
shoestorc, tlnshop, grocery stores, $300 to S3, 000;
bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk depots.
oHhl'ARD CO.. 151 Fourth av. fc25--

3OUTE-FlRsT-CLA-
SS

route, dally and
DISPATCH
Sunday; gross profits

amounting to f)2 weekly; will sell for cash only.
For inlonnatlou call a.ter 6 1'. II. at8i ANN ST.,
Pittsburg. lnhG-11- 7

Business Properties.

GOfl 000-F1F- TH AVENUENEAR PRIDEijyiJ) st.. three-stor- y brick building of two
storerooms and live dwelling rooms, hall, bath-
room, hot and cold water, both gases, cemented
cel'ar: lot. 25x115. with liable: veirlv rent.;i.40O.
(e 8S). BLACK .t BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. mhll-5- 1

OH AVE., NEAR WOOD
OiiU' st., three-stor- y brlcx dwelling of 10

ruoms, hail, bathroom, etc.: goon cellar: lot
20x80. (g21.) BLACK i BAIRD, 95 Fouith ave.

mhll-5- 1

Q QQ AV., BET. MARKET
COO' and Wood sts., vacant lot, 60x160x30 to
rlrstav (g 4) black A liAll: u. 93 Fourth av.

mhll-5- 1'

FOR

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc.
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourown make. WM. BECKERT.

310 to 141 Ohio street. Allegheny. Telephone. 3420,

ORSES-PUBL- 1C SALE WILL BE HELD
on Maich 12. 1891. at 10 A. M.. on the lie-Cl-

farm. Samples station, P. & W. It. 11.. In
Hampton township, Alleghcnvco., Pa., at which
will be sold Perchcron stallion" "Duke of Perche,"
4 ears old, weight 1,820 lbs. : Percheron stallion
"Success," 5 years old. weight 1,760 lbs. : rive
Percheron marcs and fillies, and one driving
horse: theie horses are very fine. JOSEPH

Dehavcu P. O., Pa. mhS--

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
ahoonhaud: general machine work promptly
cxecuteo; correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LIM., J140 Penn aye., Pitts-
burg.

I71NG1NKS. BOILERS AND CONNECTIONS,
elevator, lormlngpart of ilnnll-cat- e

plant heretolorc kept In building No. 99 Fifth
av. lor Ube In emergencies by The Dispatch: bar-
gain to quick buyer. Call on BUSINESS MANA-
GER TTIE DISPATCH. Smithfield and Diamond
sts., between the hours of J and 5 p. m. ie20-H- 7

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOlS'llNG forglngs, steel hoisting and guy
ropes In stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, L,acock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.
"I CU'OF WROUGHT IRON SCRAP-CA- LL ON
IJ or address K.J. MAY 4 CO., McKeesport,

Pa. inhIO-4- 0

HE ANCHOR RtlLLER FLOUR
100 barrels flour and ten tansfeed.

this Is the most complete roller mill In the State:
aud trade fully established: siding to mill door:
satisfactory reasons for selling: none but those
meaning business need address ARNOLD. Dis-
patch office.

THE CELEBRATED ACME AUTOMATIC
engines and boilers,

for gas or oil fuel, from one to power;
also, the latest Improved ventilating lain: perfect
satisfaction guaranteed; by J. PRAOEIt, Gen-
eral Agent, No. 4 Filth av., Pittsburg. Pa.

rilHE PORTER & DOUTHETT CO.. LIM..DAR-J- l
K AG II &t. and River av.. Allcghenv, Pa.,

engines. boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-
ly attecded to. JaS-S- b

EVGINE AND BOILEKS-Oncl4- 24.

two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, one
10x16. 9x12, 8x12 and large lot of smaller sizes:

P. mounted portables, one pair of boilers
42x28: agent tor the standard governor, pumps,
shaltlng. pulleys, etc 2;iand'--5 Park Way. Alle-
gheny Pa. J. &. YOUNC. le6-- D

F.NG1N NE 27 H. P.SECOND-HAN-
D

pat. electric light engine, almost new:
one 9x1. one 7x7, one 5xii vertical engines.: one
heavy I4v24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12. In hori-
zontal engines: all iroodasncw. 11 ARM LS MA-
CHINE DEPOT, as First av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30-- D

Soda water oenerator-goo- d as
will soil cheap, lnqnlre of YODER,

WEAVER, COSTELLO A CO., No. 138 Third av.
mhl0-C7- "

Miscellaneous.
T7IUKN1TUKE-FURNITURE-- ON WEDNES

DAY. Slarrh II. at 10 A M., at auction, at
No. 84 Ohio St.. Allegheny City, near uuion ar
consisting in part of Brussels and Ingrain car- -
iicwt, oeus nno oeoninji, oeuMeaus, .wtuwaiu,
French clock (eight day), chairs, clocks, queens-war- e;

general assortment. A. J. PENTtCObT,
Auctioneer. 413 Grant st. inli8-16- "

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous.
BOOM FURNITURE. SUCH A3

stands, cases, trucks arid chases; desiring
to quickly dispose of the duplicate plant now
standing on upper floor ol No. 99 Fltth av., no
reasonablo offer will be refused, ("all between 3
and 5 P. M. on BUSINESS MANAl.Ett THE
DISI'A'ICU, Smithfield and Diamond sts.

fc20-1-

J' IPPINCOTT SODA WATER GENERATOIt- -J
Only used a short time: good as new: cheap.

BROWN A SON. Washington. Pa. mli9-74- D

TO LET.

Cits Residences.
ST.. NEAR CHESTNUT-FI- NEBLUFF mansard brick dwelling. 9 rooms,

every modern convenience; Ml 67. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

FRA.ME QUEENCENTER dwelling, nine rooms, with all modern
conveniences. Including electric light, etc.: mod-
erate rent. BAXTER, THOMPSON CO.. 162
Fourth av.

-t-ENTElt AV.. NEAR DINW1DDIE ST..y mansard brick dwelling: 9 rooms:
everv convenience: front and rear vard: 11 67.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 102 Fourth av.

HERRON AV. CABLE
good frame house of 8 rooms, porches

front and rear, good stable, etc. lot Guxr5: rent
SMI: possesion March 20. 1891. See THOMAS
MCCAFFREY, 3509 liutlcrst.

LET-FI- NE LARGE HOUSE. 12

rooms: $30 per month; Llbertv.near Fifth st.
See W. A. HEltltON A SONS, 80 Fourth av.

mhll-4J--

East End Residences.
COLLEGE AV., NEAR K. R. AND

av. two-stor-y frame dwelling. 6
rooms and attic modem conveniences: 25. BAX-
TER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth av.

LET NEAT. STYLISH AND COMPLETE
brick house oT7 rooms, modern fixtures, large

front porch, with ornamental trees: on Penn av.,
near Rebecca St., East End: onlv 835 per month.
Call or send for list. y. A. HEKKON & SONS. 81)

Fourth av. mhlO-8- 6

LET VERY CHEAP STOKE ANDTOdwelling, on Fifth av.. near Magee St., S7n0
peryeanthe store will be greatly Improved with
new Iront. etc. See W. A. HEURON A SONS. No.
80 Fourth av. S

rpo LET-O-N ELLSWORTH AV.,SIIADYS1DE,
JL house of six large rooms and attlc:moderu con-

veniences; 837 50 per month: indeed avery desir-
able home. W. A. HKKKON &. SONS. No. 80
Fonrth ar, mhll-CI-W- F

KXC,i WALNUT ST.. NEAK AIKEN AND
OOVJ'i: Fifth avs. Two-stor- v mansard brick
dwelling, eight rooms: all conveniences: only
J3.1 33 BAXTER, THOMPSON S. CO.. 162 Fourth
avenue.

1 "I Q MEADOW ST. TWi -- STORYMANSARD
X Ltv brick dwelling, 9 rooms; modern conveni
ences: low rent to good tenant. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
HOUSE EIGHT ROOSIS AND BATH;

batcher shop, slaughter and Ice house,
stables and paint shop at 109 and 111 Taggart st.
Applv to WM. J. KOTHRUM, 107 Jackson St.,
Allegheny. mhll-I-

"VT1CE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING FEDERAL
Ot st. extension: store and dwelling. Chestnut
t.. Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick st.

Inquire of J. B. McKEE. 70S Penn av.. room 611.

XT1CE BRICK DWELLING IN
L Allegheny, near electric cars, bath, w.

natural gas. etc. Immediate Dossession. JAS.
W. DRAPE S CO, 129 Fourth av. rnhil-5-

ST. - TWO THREE-STOH-

SHEFFIELD 12 rooms each: finely finished: has
all modern conveniences: with or without stable
and carriage Louse. J. T. ARNOLD, 109 Sheffield
St., or A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

AV FRONTING THE PARKS.
niinsard brick dwelling, nine rooms:

every modern convenience; moderate rent to de-
sirable tenant. BAXTER, THOMPSON .t CO.,
162 Fourth av.

LET ONE OF THE J109T CENTRAUTO fine appearing and modern bouses In Alle-
gheny, on Arch St., near Stockton av., eight rooms;
modern improvements: 700 per year: lor private
family only: also, others: call or send for list.
W. A. HEKKON & Soas, 80 Fourth av.

mhlO-8- 6

Snbnrban Residences.
STATION, P. & u E.K. ENCHAKT1ERSwalk from station: double house

containing 13 rooms: stable and two acres of
ground. Inquire at 238 ALLEGHENY AV.. Al-
legheny. inhll-22- t

NEW HOUSE. SEVENCRAFT two finished attics, two porches, gas
for light and heat, near station artesian well,
large lot, rent 22 per month: Immediate posses-
sion. J. P.. MUKl'HY, op. station, Craltou.

mbll-:-

FROM STA- -
ClKAFTON-SMlNUTES'WA-

LK

three houses with S rooms in
attic, porches, gas and good waterren 1 122 50 each.
J. K. MUKPHY, P. O. C. & St. L. R. It,

tnhJ-7-

EDGCWOKTH-FOR- T WAYNE It. K, ;QUEE.V
9 rooms, natural gas. supplied

throughout with spring water: 4 acres orgronnd.
stable, etc.: a beautiful country home. DAVID
SHAW & CO.. 15! Fourth av. 8t

MODERN
HOUSE-SEV-EN BOOMS, TWO

attics, gas for light and heat, two
porches; acllghtful location: near station; rent

22 50 per month. J. H. MURPHY, opposite
station, Cratton. mhli-:- it

WILDWOOD STATION. A. V. K. It, ONE
city line 1 house 9 rooms.f 15 ncr

month; 2 housesSroouis, S3 per month: 1 house 5
rooms, fl per month: 1 house 9 rooms. 20 per
mouth; larm 75 acres, $15 per month: good board-
walk from station to each honse, natural gas and
spring water. T. S. KNAP, 3313 Penn av.

mh!0-9-

Rooms.
VERY DESIRABLE ROOMSROOMS-THR-

EE

hall on second floor: water and both
gases; adapted to light housekeeping or for
offices. Inquire at the offlce or DRS. LAKE. No.
40 Fourth st., city. mhll-7-

TflTJfA1?"0,,?..?":
convenient to all car lines. Address C. L..
patch offlce.

rpO LET-- ON JANF. NEAR TWENTY-EIGHT- H

JL street three good large rooms: Jia per month
call or send for list. . A. HEKKON A SON. 80

I onrth av. S

ltnsincss Stands.
ROE STOREROOM AT 75 CDISPATCnLA building) Diamond St.: next store but one

to Smithfield; size about 20x100, and widening to
30 rcct ill the rear: steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wacons and goods: power can
also be supplied if needed. Apply to J. L.
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building, 75, 77 and 79
Diamond st. Ja22-9-

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORES of tbe two cities and suburbs: send your
name and address and we will mail yon our rent
list regularly until April 1, Tree of charge.
BLACK t BAIRD, Do Fourth av. del7-2- it

rni SIXTH FLOOR OF 75. 77 and 79 DIAMOND
st. lll be to let lrom April 1, with possibly

possession to lessee earlier: dimensions SuvOO
leet: lighted upon all four sides and also from
large central well: suitable for large wholesale
wareroom or light manufacturing: both passen-
ger and freight elevators, electric light, steam
heating aud power supplied If necessary. Apply
to j.u.iiLiAiiii, room .o, va, 7 and 79 Diamond st.

Ja2-8-

TIIKEE-STOR- Y NO. 112WAREHOUSE Apply to EST. JAMES WOOD,
SOO West Carson St. fe20-5-

Offices. Desk Kooni. tc
IRISH. PENN. EISNE1!.OFF1CES-1- N

Schiuertz, Kuhnaiid other build-
ings and In other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list regularlv until April 1 free of charge. BLACK
Jl UAlltD, 16 Fourth av. Jais (3t

NEW BANK OF COMMERCEOFFICES-TH- E
Is now complete and ready forteu-ai't- s;

oflces are flreproor: rented with llghC heat,
water, elevator and Janitor service, and will be
found flrst-cla- s in. every respect. Applv to J T.
COLVIN. Presldeut, room 303. st

FF1CES IN GERMAN1A DAVIN03 RANKo Building. Wood and Dltmond sts.. singlr
orln sults:all modern improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE RANK. oc23-4!- ll

-- FFICE ROOMS AND FRONT WINDOW ON
first Iloor of bnc bulldln on Wood St.. close

Fourth av. JAS. W. DRAPE & CO . I2
Fourth av. mbll-5-

ON MUSI' FLOOROFFICE-LAKGEOFP-
ICn

building. K8 Fourth av.. now occu-
pied by F. riniwailc, broker. Inquire ROOM 41.

nh4-3-

FF1CES-INT- HE UISSELI BLOCK. COR.
Seventh av. aud Smlthticld st. Inquire at

ROOM 209. . nihS-IS- T

o FF1CES IN OIL EXCHANGE BU1LU1NU,
Fourth av. niuii-j- T

AVENUEOFFICEs.WTJ'H
heat, elcvatorand lanltor service: as low as fitper month, see W.A.HERKON &SONS.80 Fourth

avenue. inhll-hl-M-

Miscellaneons.
STORES ANDOFFICES-UPO- NDWELLINGS. will n.all you our rent list reg-

ularlv until April 1. iree of charge: write your
name plainly and give hill residence address
strict and number. BLACK Jt BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. fes-7- lt

i'ounij.
LIVER AND KIDNEYTTIOUND-TA-VA-Z-

23 cts.rbci-- t oil earth. DK. UIIIFFii II
CO.. Third and Grant, Pittsburg. Pa. mbll-S'- J

LARUE LOT Or .WINTER
clothing belonging to residents ol this city

was lonud hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, CS Filth ave.. nptalrs,
altered, cleaned and repaired: the ownerc should
call for tnem. as Dickson requires the room.

no!3--j

LOST.

T TERRIER. 13Lj WARD If left at GEO. WILL'S, 512 Srolth- -
field St., or Central Rink. mhll-8- 8

r OST-U- Of! KNGL13H SIAST1FP FAWN
J color! answers to name of Hex. Return to

DUOUESNK KENN'EI CLUB, Central Kink, or
I'. U. WIU-IA- 141 Hnena Vista St.. and receive
a reward. T. G. WILLIAM. mhll-8- 7

?

PERSONAL.

PAID FOR OLD GOLDIJEKSO.NAL-CAS- II
Jewelry repaired: new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCli, 541 Hmltlitteldst.
JjlS-3- 1

vsTATK AND 1NSUR- -

J: ANCE. JIYF.B GALL1NGER, Yoder law
building, cor. Filth and Wvlle avs. Telephone
1707. ill

TTSERSONAI RM!YI:I.U1'EU1A BR1TANNI- -
JL CA. K4: Chambers Encyclopedia, J10. A1I

others at hair prices for 30 days only. FRANK.
BACON Jfc CO., 3J1 Smithfield St., Pittsburg. Pa.

FINE BOOKS-W- E HAVF.THE
finest collection or finely illustrated books

la Pittstmrz: beautiful bindings: low prices: come
and see them: hundreds of books for
LEVI'S BOOK STORK. 9U0 Liberty sL de!2

REWARDS.
-- A REWARD OF frll FOR IN-

FORMATION leading to the whereabouts of
Edward Mitticr, aged 14 years, hcLtht five feet,
round shouldered, fair complexion, irr-i- eyes,
with slight scar oerlert ere: lelthome February
18. JOSEPH ailTl'LLIL Attentlon-lnrorniatl- oii

can be leit at William Haslage Jt Son's. 18 Dia-ino-

sq.. Pittsburg. mb

STRAYED.
THE PREMISES OF B.BANDI,

STKAYED-T- O
Taern. West Lloerty. Pa., on last

Saturday morning a large sorrel horse with two
white htnu fret, white sp t on forehead and
back: weight about Laoa and about 15 hands high:
owner cm have same by proving propertrand
paving all expenses. mhll-- 2t

LEGAL NOTICES.

A. M. BROW N. Attorney at Law..
135 Fifth av.

OF ELEANOR McGINNIs,ESTATE Notice is hereby git en that
letters testamentary on tbe estate of Eleanor
JlcGinni". late of Pittsburg, deceased, bare
been granted to tho undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are reqneited
to make immediate payment, and thnso hav-
ing claims against the same should make them
known without delay. A. M. BKOWN, Ex-
ecutor, No. 135 Fifth av., Pittsburg; fe25-3---

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration d. b.n. c. t. a. on
ettatc of Arthur Hobson, late of tbe City or
Allegheny, county of Allegheny, and Statu of
Pennsylvania, have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out dfllav. THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF PI n SBURG. Administrator, No. 83 Fourth
av., Pittsburg, Pa. fe25-9I--

OF WILLIAM KYLE. DE-
CEASED Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on the estate of William
Kyle, late of the city of Pittsburg, county of
Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those baring
claims or demands against the samo will make
them known without delay. II. J. LYNCH.
4J5 Market street. D. J. KY'LE. 93 Fourth ave-iiu- e,

Pittsburg. Pa., Executois. felS-8--

HAYS & NOULE. Attorneys at Law,
118 Diamond streer.

OF WM. M. DUNCAN.ESTATE Notice is hereby given that
letters of administration on the estate of Win.
M. Duncan have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the
same should make them known without delay.
DAVID J. DUNCAN. 414 Lewis block, city of
Pittsburg, or HAYS & NOBLE. 118 Diamond
street, Pittsbnrg, Pa.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASINNo. 1 of Allegheny county.
No. 581 March term. 1879. In re voluntary as-

signment of John McCleary to C. R. Stock-slage- r.

Notice is hereby given that tbe under-
signed bas been appointed auditor by tbe said
Court to pass upon the exceptions filed to .the
final account of tbe assignee ami report a
schedule of distribution, and that he will meet
all interested parties and attend to the duties
of his appointment at tbe office of Magnus
Pflauin. Esq., attorney at law. Bakewell Law
Building, corner of Grant and Diamond streets,
Pittsbnnr, Pa., at 2 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
Match 23. A. D. 1891.

E. H. RUSSELL, Auditor.
fe23-37--

OFFICIAL-riTTSBUR- G.

PITTSBURG, March 9. lo9L
PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the offlce of City Controller

nntil THURSDAY, the 19th day of March, A.
V. INI, at 2 o'clock, for tho refitting of Council
Chambers and new furnitnro for the same, ac-

cording to specifications prepared by C. Bart-berge- r.

architect, which are on file In tbe Gen-
eral Offlce, Department of Public Works.

Blanks can be obtained at this offlce.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a

bond in double the amount, with two sureties,
probated beforo the Mayor or City Clerk.

Tbe Department ot Awards reserves tbe
right to reject an; or

1ill bids.
E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
mb9-3-

office of the cttt treasurer, r
Municipal Hall, smithfield St. (

TVJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
L owners (whether resident or
of tbe city of Pittsbnrg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies etc to pay their licenses at
this offlce forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, IS!) I. will be placed in tbe
bands of vehicle ollieer for collection, subject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
Aud all persons neglecting to pay on or before
tirst Monday in May, ISM, will be subjecttoa
penalty dnnble the amount of tbellcenses to bs
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
must be returned at tbe time licenses are taken
ont, or 2.1 cents additional will be charged on
tbe license.

Rates of license: Eich nne-bor- o vehicle. Eti:

i each two-hor- vehicle. S10; each four-bors- a

vehicle $12 each fourorso back. 815:' omni
busses and iiuuui nutcp, uianii uj bnv
horses. SIU.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-

ditional horse used in above specified vohiclcs.
J. F. DENNISTON.

ieCSl-- Citv Treasurer.

REMOVALS.

pittsburg )
Nation-a- l Bank of Commkrce,

March 10. IKSL
BANK HAS REMOVED TO ITSTHIS banking room in Bank of Commerce

building, corner Wood St. and Sixth av.
mhll-3- 3 C. I. WADE. Cashier.

W. J. EAST, Architect,
Has removed from Federal St., Allegheny, to

offices located in
WESTINQHOUSE BUILDING,

F PlTTSDURO, Pa.

REMOVAL.
IR O. ILIXilLiIEIR,,

Housg aim ftigu Painter, bas removed from,
133 Third avenue, to

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention liven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc House painting ana glazing in
all its branches. ocltt-63--

READY FOR BUSINESS.
We have secured possession of the two large

and substantial buildings, Nos. 48 and 4S Sev-
enth avenue, oppmito New Grant street, ana
with a complete stock of new goods respect-
fully solicit the patronage of the

RETAIL DRUG TRADE.
In addition to Hie goods formerly carried In

stock we have added a full line of

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Ibis department will be nnder the care of

MR. CHARLES BABST, who will be glad to
meet his formcrfnends and customers and to
ssrve them acceptably.

NO GOODS AT RETAIL.

L H. IIAURIS DRUG CO.,

NOS. 46 AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUE.

PITTSBURG. PA. mh4--

RESOZtTS.

rTADDON HALL.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J
Now open

Hot and Cole Sea Water Baths in the House.
IcG-9- LEEDSALIPPINCOTT.

THE CHALPONTE
ATLANTIC Ci:Y, N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in the house,
bend for circular,
fel 90-- n E. ROBERTS A SONS.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,
West Broadwiy and Chambers St., H, Y.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
Thoroughly renovated, In couipleto order,

restaurant unsurpassed. Passenger elevator.

Rooms SI per day and upward.

CF.WILDEYProp.
G. K. LANSING. Manaeer fel-5- W3

fatentts.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smith tleld. nextLeader
office. No delay. Established 20 years.' se28-1- 3
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CHOICE PROPrTRTIES.

HAVE YOU $500
TO PUT INTO A HOME?

It so, call to-d- and look at tbe bargain vs
offer in a and attic frame-Jiouse- ;

neighborhood is first rate; only Ave minutes to
P. R. R., and three to electric line; very neae
and convenient, and price reduced to only
2,200; easy terms.

A POSITIVE BARGAIN.

SEE

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,
Penn and Shady Aves, E. E.

EAST END REAL ESTATE DEALERS

A CHEAP BRUSHT0N LOT;

Kelly Street.
SPLENDIDLY LOCATED.

40x137.

Only $800.
S. A. DICKIE & CO.,

Penn and Shady Avs., E. E.
DEALERS ONLY IN EAST END.

nibIU7-WF- S

FAHNESTOCK PLACE,
HOMEWOOD.

LOTS!
The most beautiful plan of lot;, without ex-

ception, in tbe East End. Rest neighborhood,
churches and schools in tbe city. Bestvalua
lor the money. Not a lot bat has frnit or
sbade trees. P. R. R. with 43 trains each way
daily at one end and Daqnrsne electric at other
end of the plan. We are offering lots in this
plan at from TV) per font front upward accord-
ing to location. Don't buy elsewhere until yon
see us. Yon can get better' value for your
money here than anywhere else.

LIGGETT BROS..
mhll-7- 4 71 Diamond st.

OR SALE-N- O. 361 SOUTH HIGHLANDF avenue
i

At a Greatly Reduced Price,
Modern brick honse. 9 rooms, outside lanndry,
stable: beautifully terraced lot 37xllU ft. to an
allev; shade and ornamental trees. See W. A.
HERRON A SONS. SO Fonrth av.

AUCTION SALEa.

S. A. & 31. JOHNSTON. ATTORNEYS,
5 Diamond St., city.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OJ" the

Estate of James Jones, Deceased.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court,

of Allegheny County, at No. S June term, 1390,
I will expose at public sale on the premises,
Brusbton borough, Brnshton station. P. R. K.
"WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25,1891

at 2 O'CLOCK P.M.,
tbe following described real estate:

Lots Nos. 1, 2. 3, ), 5, 6, 7 and 3 in a plan of
partition of real estate of James Jones, de-
ceased, at No. 3 June term, 1590, in Orphans'
Court or Allegbenv County.

Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 bavine; a front of 37 fees
on --Mulford avenue, and- in depth 216 feet,
more or less. i

Lot No. 4 Divln? a front of 45 feet on JlnU
ford avenue aud m depth of 211) feet, more or
less.

Lots 5. C. 7 and 8 having a front of 21 feet each
on a 4(Moot street, and in depth 226 feet,
more or less.

On lot No. 1 is erected a small frame dwell- -,

ing bouse.
TERMS OF SALE:

One-thir- d purchase money to be paid on con-

firmation of sale, balance to be secured bf
bond of tbe purchaser with a Set. Fa. mort-
gage ou tbe premise?.

Payable as follows: All of the purobaso
money In excess of ouetbird of tbe net amounc
remaining after payment of all liens against said
real estate and the costs and expenses of tbesa
proceedings to be paid inone year, witb interest
thereon lrom date of confirmation of sale,
and the balance, tbe said one-thir- d of said
net amount remaining after payment of Hens
and costs, to be paid at the death of Elizabeth.
Knox Jones, widow of said James Jones, de-
ceased, with interest tbereoD, payable daring;
her life which interest shall bs
paid to said Elizabeth Knox Jones, widow.

Fiilellly Title and Tpiut Co..

TRUSTEE.
A. J. Pentecost.

Anctioneer and Real Estate Agent. 113 Grant
street, mhl-av-

AUCTION.
The only sale ever held in

Pittsburg vhere you
Can bny goods at your own price. It Is to yonr
interest to attend our sale at once, as there is
still left a nice line of dinner and chamber sets.
lamps, bisqito vases, dlverware, etc Come at
once and get advantage of selections.

Sales daily 10 A. ji, 2 and 750 P. 21.

J. A. GALLINGEB,
40 SIXTH SfREET.

A UCTION SALE O-F-

JAPANESE GOODS
At No. 62S Smithiield street, between Sixth and
Seventh avenues. Entire stock, comprisins
over JiiGOO in value. We beg to announce to
the public that our JAPANESE WARE DE-
PARTMENT, which has been a feature in oar
business, having been attended by almost every
lady in tho two cities and tbe surrounding
country, will be DISCONTINUED in tnV
fufire. Onr room on second floor, devoted to
the sale of these goods, will be used for other
purposes. Our annual Holiday Displays will
undoubtedly be missed by a number of oar
patrons, and we would therefore advise yon to
attend our sale and gel your pick: out of one of
tbe largest and most complete lines of Japanese
goods in the country, sale beginning Monday,
March 2, at 9:50 A. M-- . and 2 p. M.. and Satur-
day. 7 p. St.. and continuing nntil all goods ara
disposed of. Goods delivered.

WM. HASLAGE 4 SON.
J. A. Robimson, Auctioneer, 626 Smltbflelr

streer. mh3-26-

TTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE

1 will sell at the Court House lo WellsburgV
Brooke county, W. Va., on

SATURDAY. MARCH 28, lSVl.
At 10 o'clock, the farm known as the Snyder
farm owned by the Cove Mining Company, con-
taining 250 acres, situated nearllolliday's Cove,
three miles from Steubenville. O. Tbe P. C k
St. L. R. R. runs throngb the land one mil.
Seventy-fiv- e acres bottom land: two brlclc
bouses; three coal veins: two veins of Ore clay,
building, flag and limestone in abundance.
Title perfect. Terras, one-thir- d cash, balance
m one, two and three years with Interest.

W. J. W. COWDEN. Trustee,
Wheeling. W.Va.

OBINSON 4 CO., 026 SMITHFIELD
b'IREET. Inrnl-- h experienced auction

eers for sales of
"REAL ESTATE. FURNITURE.

At residences, closing on: stores, etc
Terms reasonable. Ie27-71--

UCTION SALL 'A H. B. SMITHSON.
Real Eslato and General Auctioneer, room SS,

Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
Vof jewelry and mercbandiso at stores. Furni

ture at resiaences promptly attenaea to.
tle5-6-

J. A. McKELVEY, Auctioneer.
Hou'ehola furniture, property and live stock.

Office 84 Frankstown Av., Eist End.
Terms npon appllctlon. mbS-14-

EDUCATIONAL.

St. John's Military School,
MANLIUS. N. Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
Kt. llev. F. D. HU.NTINt.TON. h. T. O.. Presi-
dent. Apply to Lt. Col. WM. VEUBKCK. Supt.

mb!.I33-liw- r

A Summer's Study Abroad.

Tbe Misses Weldon, of the French School,
331 South Seventeenth street, Philadelphia,

Win receive applications before May for tho
few remaining places In their class for the
summer's study in Europe. Tbe class leaves
America June 6, to return in October. Tho1"
nnmber limited and the best reference.-.- ,

qnlred.
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